Your advantages

Tube lifters
FIPALIFT

contact

ü Fluid sequence of movements
ü Suction and lifting in a single process
ü Moving

of heavy and awkward loads by just
one person
ü Ergonomic and healthy working method

Germany

Hungary

USA

China (RO)
Thailand

ü Less fatigue in the daily routine
ü Prevention of back problems
ü Easy operation without extensive training
ü Motivation due to technology which is fun
Headquarters
Subsidiaries

Did you know that ...
→ In 2013, one in 12 German employees was unable to work
due to back disorders?
→ A period of sick leave due to a back disorder lasts an
average of 17.5 days - 5 days longer than the average
incapacity for work?
→ This has caused a drop in productivity of 9.1 billion € in the
German economy?

FIPA has the know-how you need.
Represented worldwide by subsidiaries
and experienced partners.
Visit us at www.fipa.com!
FIPA GmbH | Headquarters
Freisinger Straße 30 | 85737 Ismaning / Germany
Phone +49 89 962489-0 | Fax +49 89 962489-11
info@fipa.com | www.fipa.com
FIPA Inc.
1855 Evans Road | Cary, NC 27513 / USA
Phone +1 919 6519888 | Fax +1 919 5730871
sales.us@fipa.com | www.fipa.com

FIPALIFT increases the productivity of your employees and
ensures more efficient working processes.
Source: Techniker Krankenkasse, 2013 Study
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We make your lifting easier!

FIPALIFT Basic
the versatile addition

FIPALIFT Smart

FIPALIFT Expert

for logistics processes

for heavy and awkward loads

The FIPALIFT Basic tube lifter with a lifting

The ergonomic FIPALIFT Smart tube lifter with

The FIPALIFT Expert tube lifter with a lifting

capacity of up to 55 kg is characterized by its

a lifting capacity of up to 65 kg is used most

capacity of 30 kg to 230 kg is primarily suited

high modularity with low investment costs.

frequently for the moving and picking of

for the lifting of heavy plates, panels or steel

Its special safety valve also enables the use of a

packages and crates. The application range

sheets such as for the loading and unloading of

mechanical load handling device, so that even

covers all in-house logistic processes.

machines and the transport of heavy bags or

those loads not having any suitable surfaces for

The user-friendly control unit enables rapid,

crates.

applying suction can also be lifted. These

fluid movement.

The sturdy design also permits operation in

include, for example, open storage boxes or
beverage crates.

particularly harsh production environments.

